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SPORT
Many students and townspeople

ar'e making daily trips to Rollins
Field to watch the early season foot-

ball practice. Coach H. P. Schulte
is putting his men through hard
practice each afternoon trying to get
them in good physical condition for
the opening game here with William
Jewell October 6.

Scrimmage practice between the
regulars and the substitutes is a part
off the daily program. The backfield
positions are well taken care of by
experienced veterans. The line has
a number of green men, who need
much scrimmage and games to show

their ability. Evving and" Greenwood

are fighting for center, with honors
even to date. Uric is being tried at
end.

Morris and Stevens are fighting for
quarter. Playing on the scrubs yes-

terday afternoon, Stevens scored 10

points against the regulars, making
a touchdown by a long run through
a broken field. Later he scored a
place kick from the line.

By Associated Trees
MADISON, Wis., Sept. 2S. The Uni-

versity of Wisconsin football eleven,
although expected to be stronger
than any eleven in the last three
years will be without the services of
several members of last year's team.
Among them is former Captain Paul
Meyers, who now is a first lieutenant
in the United States Field Artillery
in Frauce.

Besides Mejers, the following mem-

bers of last year's team will not re-

turn: Graper and Gunderson, guards,
who are on a farm; Gardner, guard,
is at Camp Douglas with the hospital
corps; Rohsenberg, tackle, has left
school; Feltzer and Koch, tackles,
Taylor, quarterback, and Krug, full-

back, graduated; Berg, k,

is a second lieutenant in the army;
McCrovey, sub-hal- f, is doing Y. M.

C. A. wock, and Olson, captain of the
basketball team and halfback on last
year's squad, is physical trainer in
an army corps.

Among some of the former members
of the team who will be back are:
Captain Hancock, guard; Carpenter,
Kieckhefer and Kralovek, centers;
Owens, guard; Wenzel, tackle; Kelly,
end; Simpson and Edler, halves.

Coach Richards will have some ex-

cellent material to choose from in
the following members of last year's
freshmen eleven: Davy, quarterback;
Elliott, halfback; Jacobi, fullback;
Weston, end; Taylor, tackle; Van
Ghent and Hanson, guards; Scott,
center, and Kuehn, halfback. In ad-

dition, Richards can draw on the fol-

lowing last year's subs and class
team stars: Chandler, basketball cap-

tain for 1917-1- 8, fullback; Mailer,
guard; Gallun, guard; Schrank, end;
Vaughn, quarterback; Bondi, half-

back; Fuller, quarterback; Knapp
and Keyes, ends; Saberhagen and
Stark, fullbacks.

Head Coach Richards has as as-

sistants Guy Lowman, last year with
Indiana, and Tom Jones, who has han-
dled the freshmen heretofore.

The schedule follows:
October G Beloit at Madison.
October 10 Notre Dame at Madison.
October 20 Illinois at Urbana.
October 27 Iowa at Madison.
November 3 Minnesota at Madison.
November 10 Ohio State at Madi-

son.
November 24 Chicago at Chicago.

DETROIT, Sept. 2C It Is an open
secret that Manager Jennings of the
Detroit Americans doubts whether
Harry Coveleskle will be able to
pitch major league ball next season.
Last jear the big left-hand- er was a
star; this jear he was almost worth-
less. His arm was weak and his
curve ball and confidence were con-
spicuous by their absence.

Coveleskie passed the ar mark
several seasons ago, although he is
modest regarding his real age.-- But
Jennings undoubtedly will take Cov-

eleskie south and give him another
chance, as he realizes that a come-
back is not an impossibility.

MANHATTAN, Kan., Sept. 2C W.
B. ("Bill") Tuttle, former Kentucky
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University football star and for two
years halfback choice for the All- -
Southern eleven will assist "Ger-
many" Schultz this season as coach
of the Kansas Aggie freshman eleven.
Early reports indicate that tHis
year's freshman class has some ex
ceptionally promising material.

LAWRENCE, Kan., Sept. 26. Dr.
James Naismith, head of the depart-
ment of physical education in the
University of Kansas, Is en route to
France, where he will do war work in
Y. M. C. A. camps. He has been act-
ive in athletic circles for many years
and is an expert on basketball.

LINCOLN, Neb., Sept. 26. Owen
Frank, who was the star halfback of
the University of Nebraska football
eleven in 1909-10-1- 1, has been ap-

pointed assistant to Coach Stewart of
the Cornhuskers squad. Nineteen
men reported for practice at' the
opening, of school, but the squad is
expected to increase.

First Practice Football
Game Next Saturday.

The first public athletic event of
the season will be held Saturday on
Rollins Field, when Coach Miller's
freshmen football team will play the
Varsity. The game is called for ' 3

o'clock. Admission will be 25 cents.
The activity tickets that" admit to all
athletic events of the year are ex-

pected here today or tomorrow.
Entries in the Tennis

Tournament, both singles and doubles,
closes Friday. Those who wish to
enter these tournaments must sign up
at the University Gymnasium office.
The Golf Tournament
closes at the same time and all en-

trants must sign at the University
Gymnasium office.

GROW HEMP HERE, THEY SAY

University and Federal Agents Ad-

vise Tills Crop for Missouri.
A. H. Wright of the University of

Wisconsin and a special agent of the
United States Department of Agri-

culture are in Columbia now to in-

duce the College of Agriculture of
the University to with the
government in the raising of hemp
in Missouri. Mr. Wright is in charge
of the hemp experiment work at the
University of Wisconsin and wishes
to interest the University of Missouri
in running adaptation tests of hemp
in this state.

At the time of the Civil War. Mis-

souri produced large quantities of
hemp, but soon the abolition of slav-
ery and the lack of good machinery
caused the industry to be unprofitable
here. Now that the European supply
has been cut off, machinery has fa-

cilitated the growth of the business,
prices have gone up and the demand
has grown with tRfc, possibility of
making binder twine from the t.

The manufacture of this twine
would alone be sufficient cause to
make the hemp industry worth while
to us, it is said, as at the present time
the United States imports this twine
from Mexico and duty makes it very
expensive.

VER.OX NASH IS IN INDIA

Journalism Graduate Is Connected
With Ilrilish, War Relief Service.

A letter has been received from
Vernon Nash, a graduate of the School
of Journalism of the University in
1914 and holder of a Rhodes scholar-
ship from the University of Missouri,
who is now in Banglore, India. He
will be sent to East Africa In a

and from there will be trans-
ferred to Mesopotamia. He expects to
return to America next summer. Mr.
Nash is connected with the War Re-

lief Service of England. His home is
at St. Joseph.

Bulletins to Aid Farmers.
The College of Agriculture is now

issuing extension service circular No.
32, "Silos and Silage," by S. T. Simp-

son; No. 33, "Community Live Stock
Breeding," by the same author; No.
35, "Pickles and Relishes," by Carrie
L. Pancoast, and No. 31, "Farming on
a War Basis," which contains fifty
recommendations by the College of
Agriculture for war-tim-e agricultural
production.

Autumn
Days

call for these

Fashionable Boots

This Beautiful Model
comes in the much de-

sired shades of Grey,
Brown and Cherry.

Prices $I0$12

LEVY'S
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TO CARE FOR ORPHAN JACKIES

Society of Godfathers and Mothers
Reoehes Endorsement, of Official.
NEW YORK, Sept. 25. Orphaned

boys enlisted in the United StatesJ
navy, and those having no near rela-

tives are to be singled out for special
care by the members of a new organ-
ization, entitled the "Order of God-

fathers and Godmothers of the Navy,"
which has the official endorsement of
the Navy Department, through As-

sistant Secretary Franklin D. Roose-

velt.
The organization, founded by Mrs.

Henry Murray Calvert of- - Brooklyn,
already has commenced active work
by getting In touch with Navy chap-

lains and secretaries of the Naval
Young Men's Christian Association, to
get names of enlisted men who have
no near relatives. The order's mem-

bers are to take an individual and
parental interest in these men, with
the idea that their general well-bein- g

might be. improved if they knew
something about them. This care
would be expressed by sending let-

ters to the men and little gifts of re
membrance and by keeping track of
them throughout the war. It is the
hope of Its organizer that the order
may become nation-wid-e in its scope
and contribute a useful part in war
relief work.

Mrs. Calvert, through recruiting
work, got in touch with many fine
young men who had no near relatives
and she was impressed by the lone-

liness of their lives. She became con-
vinced these men could be helped if a
personal interest was taken in them by
men and women, who, unable to ren
der any other service, could thus,
"do their bit" for their country.

Anyone in the United States more
than 30 years old may become a mem-h- er

of the order by sending word to
Mrs. Calvert, 169 McDonbugh street.
Brooklyn, that he or she will dct as
godfather or godmother for one or
more of the enlisted men of the Navy
who have no near relatives. The only
requirement is that a stamped ed

envelope be sent by pros-
pective members and in this will be
returned the name or names of as
many men as have been requested.
Then the new member takes it upon
himself or herself to write to the god-
sons, rendering what aid and cheer
possible through the times of trial
ahead.

In a letter commending the work.
Assistant Secretary of the

savs he believes it will
"do much for the happiness and con-
tentment of the orphaned bojs so be-

friended."

Don't ask dry goods, men clothiers
and the merchants to send goods on
approval. Make jour selections at
the store and carry them with you.

FINE SHOE REPAIRING
AT
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The best shoe repair shop in the city.
Neolin Soles a Specialty

24 S. 9th. St. Phone 389 Red

MADAME QRANDPIERRE
100S Broadway

Afternoon and evening gowns.
A Specialty

Ladies' Shampoo Parlor i
Specialize in Scalp and Mechano-Therap- y

Treatments. ISA South
Ninth Street, phone 12Q6.

J. X. BARNETT, M. T.

ACTING FOR MOYIES HARD WORK

Miss Myrtle Stedman Says There Is
Room for Beginners.

"I have been in motion pictures
four years, and love the work."

Miss Myrtle Stedman, movie actress
who is appearing at tfie Hall Theater,
says there Is a comradeship among
moving picture actors and actresses.

"Is there room for beginners? Yes.
As in any other profession, there is
always room for sincere and hard
workers. Directors are always on

.

the alert to discover new talent," she
said last night.

"It takes three weeks to make a
picture. During that time

we work both day ana night, and as
soon as our work is through we hurry'
home for a much needed rest. There
is no time for late dinners or enter-
tainments, for we have to keep our-
selves fresh and ready for work."

Miss Stedman says that the day of
"fake props" has passed. They have
real food to eat in pictures, and the

Tonight and Thursday

GEORGE BEBAN
IN

The Cook of Canyon Camp"
By DONALD CRISP

Also good comedy. Matinee every day 3 p. m.

Friday and Saturday, Wallace Reid in

"Big Timber"
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Get That Overcoat Now!--""""- """"
You will need it for the first Foot-
ball Game, October 6.
It costs no more to have your
Overcoat made-to-ord- er by Ed
V. Price just as you want it.
See Ed V. Price's advertisement
in the Saturday Evening Post
tomorrow.

DAILY BROTHERS
Phone 736

five-re- el

Virginia Building
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SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
4th Year

Christian College
MRS. L. W. ST. CLAIR-MOS- S, PRESIDENT

Miss Rose Rosenthal, Director

i
One of thejew leading Junior Colleges offering a standard commercial course.

The growing recognition of commercial education is becoming universal. The

courst includes Bookkeeping, Touch Typewriting, Gregg and Ben Pittman

Shorthand and Penmanship. One and two year courses offered. Certificates

andprizes awarded.

NORMAL TRAINING FOR

Commercial Teachers Graduates assisted to

LUCRATIVE POSITIONS

For detailed information write to the Secretary of Christian College.or phone 44-Gree- n
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finest furnishings are used In the
stage settings.

. Expert

Shoe Repairing
of all kinds. Done in the right

way, by modern machinery,

Neolin Soles
a specialty

GUITAR'S

SEE

J. P. GANT
for

Fire Insurance and Real Estate.
Farms and Residences for sale.
Some choice city homes for rent.

Office Phone 923
Res. Phone 1188 Green

DOES YOUR WATCH,

CLOCK OR JEWELRY

NEED REPAIRING?
If you bring your repali
work to us it will be re-

turned promptly in perfect
condition. All work guar-
anteed.
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Keister's
Ladies' Tailoring College

is so equipped that any woman
or eirl can make all her clothes
under our instructions.

Third Floor, Elvira BIdg.

We clean or djc all kinds of

Ladies' and Men's Hats and all
ladles' fancy shoes. A shine that
lasts 3c

The Columbia
Hat Co.

919 Broadway Phono 199-BIa-

Phone 736

Cleaning
Pressing, Repairing
TRY OUR SERVICE

T Y P E W R I T E II S
The National Touch
Method and new Un-

derwoods for stu
dent use at less than
regular rental cost.
After six months

you get a credit refund for every cent
paid. See our agent, R. C. Crow, Y.
M. C. A., 6:30 to 7:30 dally.
NATIONAL TYPISTS ASSOCIATION'

MONEY FOUND

Saving your old Magazines

50c 100 pounds

And Papers

25c 100 pounds

Phone 392. Will call

KLASS COM. CO.

DR. J. B. COLE

Osteopath
4--5 Haden Bide. Phone 498

The VANITY FAIR
SHOE SHINING

PARLOR
8 South Ninth Street.

We 'make a specialty of
cleaning and dyeing ladies'
Kid Shoes.
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